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I n 1999 and 2000 I \ isiled t\\ o oaks of monumental 'alue, one m Ger
maJl) and one in Au~tna. What a difference in appre.:iation and mamte 
nance! Doroth} Holley (curn:ntl} Secretary ot the International Oak 

'ioc1et} J had sent me a copy of an arucle from 30 October 1841 about the 
lir.t tree. It \\as the mother of fastigiate Quacw1vbur culti\ ar!>. located in 
the Village ofHarreshausen. ncar Babcnhau en (not far lrom A~challenburg 
and hankfun). Gcnnany. (Editor's '\ote: reli:r to another account of this 
tree m the International Dendrology OCICt) 1999 yearbook. pages 6 1- 63.) 

I asked m) fncnds Gisela and Gerhard Domg from the Arboretum Altdorf 
be1 Iimberg. Ba\aria, whether this tree was still there. I ndced 11 was, and 
they sent me another anicle from 23 Apnl 19'17 '' h1ch stated that th is oak 
already in 1934 was named a Nature Monument and today should be under 
legal monument protection. rrom the anicle from 1841 I had learned that at 
that time. the tree \\US alread:y fenced and surrounded by a wall'' 1th a locked 
gate. This tree is \\onh being treated in conformity\\ 1th Its h1stuncal \alue. 
(Tmditionall). th1s \\Ould mclude protection b) a bnck \\all \\ith p1t:ce~ of 
broken glass on top. and a gate \\ith sharp spikes!). 

In 1\.russmann \ \1anual. this tree is also mentioned "ith Its history. It 
<.a)s that most probably all European titsugiate oaks. including those lrom 
the famou~ park \\ ilhelmshoehe m Kassel. Gennan), originated from that 
specimen. I IO\\e\er. m the south of france another fastigiate oak \\US db
co\ered. and some of those culthated in France and pam could ha\e ong•
nated from that second tree. I could not lind th1s French tree still to be 
present. 

f-oiiO\Hng the \ef) successful Oak Soc1ety tour m Gcnnany m June 
1999. my \\ifc R1et and I decided to try to lind the Gennan tree (or its 
remams) on our 1\ay back home. \\'e fo und the \ill age of l larre~hau~en. but 
all road-signs to the tree were gone. We feared for the worst. We asked local 
people. and they 'cnt us in all duL-ctions of the \\in d. Yet \\e finally found 
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\\hat a ~tate! :Sot\\ nhstanding ib ro~iuon as a 
!\ature Monument under monument protec
tion, it had no fC:n.:e n:mammg. and fires had 
been In by \andab in the hollo'' of the big 
trunk. The onl:,. protecuon \\as an old. bent 
and damaged nam.:plate. ltts a shame that some 
villages handle their national monuments in 
thts "ay. 

The metal plate mdicatcd that the tree "as 
declared a 'Jaturc r-- lonument in 1934. and esti
mated tu be 550 years old at that time, so tt 
must be more than 600 years old nO"-. After 
World \\ar II tt apparently ''as 
treated by a notable arborist. Mr. 
Maurer. "ho tried to strengthen 
the trunl.: "ith metal bars. (This 
t~ pe of treatment t~ no longer 
pracuced by professional ar
hori!'>b, hut ''a~ considered 
proper litiy years ago.) Unlor
tunatel). the original ''all "as 
not rebuilt at that time. 

I suggested to the German 
Dendrology Soctety that they 
should use their in fluence to tn

duce the Villages of 
Harreshausen or Bahenhausen 
to take care of thts most Im
portant monumen t, and prc
'ent further vandalism. Their 
ans\\ crs "ere most unsatisfac
tory The president asked local 
authorities about the tree. and 
from their desks "nhout in
specting the tree anc\\, their 
opmion "as that the condttion 
of the tree ''as hopclc,s. This 
was contrary to my opinion 
that the tree ts ~1111 \cry 'iable. 
The lea\ es ha\ e a gloss), 
healthy dark green color and the 
old "ound., arc closmg bcauu
fully. 

cry are not 'el') interc,tc:d in sa\ in!! the ongt
nal tonet) tree. although the~ did propo~e to 
make ~orne grath. seemingly una,, arc that thi~ 
already had been done SC\eral hundred ~car; 
ago . Clone~ of the tree are gro" mg no'' tn the 
famous Wilhclm~h<~<:he Park of Kas,el . In the 
Village of Harreshausen se,eral grJih or ~eed
linW> can be found in pri,ate gardens, and c\en 
next to the old tree gro,,s a beautiful young 
fastigiate oak, '' hich \\ill soon gi\ e his mother 
full 

contd. on pg. 66 

The \ice president and se\- C:J R P """Hoey Snuth 

era I of the board members of Tilt• oncit'trl B1crbclum Ouk IQuen:us robur1 m lrJIInu olrt.uh 

the German Dendrology Sect- memwned m tlu<:umenl> d,m"g to the ~~·or '1911 10. 
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protection and in the future take Jts place. They 
also intend to remo\C a linden Cntia) grO\\ mg 
next to 11. This \\Ould cause more disturbance 
to the oak, and should not be done: the two trees 
are m balance nO\\, and the oak benefits from 
the protection afforded by Its ne1ghbor, the 7ilia 

In ucnnany, man)- other old oaks and lin
dens m hopeless condition are consened in a 
very expensive \\ay, }Ct these are relall>ely com
mon tn.>e~. Comcrscl). no interest e'ish forsa\
ing th1s v1able 
umquc tree. ''hich b 
'"onh) to become a 
place of botanical 
pllgnmage. 

Financed by the '' idow of an imponant in
dustnahst. fiH: years ago the famous arborist 
Manfred Saller from Vienna spent 500 hours 
on a complete overhaul of the Bierbaum oak. 
The results arc spectacular! The tree IS perfect I) 
healthy. the color of the leaves is good. and the 
rate of closure of the pruning'' ounds IS remark
able. as in a }Oung, vigomu<. tree. Mr. alter 
g1\es 11 at least another I 00 years before an
other arborist will nc.:d to come back. 

Contrary to the 
abo\e unexplainable 
lax1t) ''as our e>.pc
nence m Austria m 
2000. Then: we vis
ned'' hat may be the 
eldest oak of Eu
rope. in B1erbaum. 
70 km. east of Gr;v. 
When 111 S\\ nzer
land, '' e had heard 
that this tree \\as 
still gro\\ mg thl!re 
and thm it was wonh 
'isnmg. The e\ist
ence oftb1s tree\\ as R1<·t a11d lhck 1'1111 HM· Smuh •wth the! 81< rbaum Oak /Quercus robur J ul>/ of 
alread) mentioned Gru:. horrw. 

m documents dating 
back to the }ear 990. 'o 11 must be over 1200 
}ears at lea.st. Although 111 doubt \\hether \\C 

should make this detour based upon the opin
ion of a Ia) man. \\ e were most impressed b) 
this tree: all the more, becau'e Its maintenance 
was perfect! 

It is a pit} that Bterbaum i~ so far 3\\ay from 
an\ 1ourbt route. Most (lf our members proh
abi) w11l ne\c:r ~ec lhe ancient Bierbaum Oak. 
and \\ill ha\e 10 settle for the pholographic CO\

crag.: accompanying this article. 
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